I n his poem, "Four Quartets," T. S. Eliot describes the passing of time and observes:
Lewis Carroll's Alice in Wonderland, to begin at the beginning. In the journal's first volume year (second issue) the founding editor, Charles Christiansen, wrote: "The challenge of advancing our science may appear to be simply a matter of generating more research of higher caliber. A closer examination, however, reveals that the challenge is far greater than this; it involves the critical need to focus research efforts within the context of a unified theoretical structure ... It is worth noting here that our failure to meet the challenge of research may ultimately lead to our demise as a viable discipline." (p.116) The point emphasized by Christiansen (1981) in this passage is that the "challenge of research" is not simply empirical production, but the transformation of research facts into a knowledge base that informs and guides practice. In the established professions, such as medicine, law, and engineering, the discipline is responsible for generating and evaluating its own unique empirical knowledge base.
In the mature professions there is widespread support among the membership for research activities and a clear understanding that the discipline cannot advance without the small number of researchers who work in the empirical gardens sowing the seeds of tomorrow's technology and practice. The fruits of the empirical garden (the professional knowledge base) are transmitted to new members through the process of education. This exchange takes place in an environment where critical thinking and inquiry are highly valued-the university. Conveying the profession's knowledge base and value system involves more than simple retailing of existing information regarding treatment skills to students, it extends beyond the transmission of research facts. Becoming a knowledgeable consumer of empirical information is only the first step in the process of using research to guide practice (Rogers, 1982) .
There is no doubt that over the past decade the OTJR has contributed new research facts and information to the profession. The statistics regarding the number of research articles published during this period are public record. The less obvious, but more important, question is: How have we done in transforming our research facts into a knowledge base that informs practice? And, is that knowledge base being appropriately taught to students and conveyed to therapists?
Information related to the above questions was recently provided by Fleming and Piedmont (1989) . They conducted a survey of 2,000 occupational therapists randomly selected from the membership of the American Occupational Therapy Association. The survey consisted of 22 questions and statements concerning the content and emphasis of occupational therapy educational programs. The survey return rate was 62%.
One of the more interesting survey questions requested that the respondents rank the most important area of occupational therapy education from a list of 10 possible choices. The area identified most frequently (27%) as the most important was labeled "Occupational Therapy Technique." It is interesting to note that "Research" was selected as the most important area by only 1.2% of the respondents. These findings were reinforced by the responses to a similar question in which subjects were asked to rank six components of education on a S-point scale, with 1 being "no importance" and 5 being "extremely important." The average ranking for each of the six areas revealed that "Direct Practice of Techniques" was rated as the most important (mean = 4.3).
Alternately, one survey question listed 10 areas of occupational therapy education and practice including "Process of Service Delivery," "Use of Complex Techniques," and "Clear Definition of Occupational Therapy Service." The respondents were requested to identify those areas most in need of change. The ranking, again, was done on a S-point scale. It is encouraging to note that two of the four areas identified by the respondents as most in need of change-"Definite Evidence of the Effect of Service" and "Research for Practice"-are directly related to developing and testing our knowledge base.
The values and attitudes reflected in the survey results suggest that those of us involved in occupational therapy education must take inventory of our curricula and ask ourselves an important question: Are our professional curricula skill based or knowledge based? Skill-based curricula are focused on the present. Skill-based curricula emphasize teaching the specific technologies of treatment. Skill-based curricula prepare practitioners to meet immediate needs. Skill-based curricula are reactive; they provide "how-to" information. Research is not an important component of skill-based curricula, since the knowledge base underpinning the skills is often generated by members of other disciplines. For example, radiological technologists possess a high degree of technical skill required to operate today's complex diagnostic tools. The knowledge base for their practice, however, is provided by research in medical physics and other disciplines. Radiological technologists apply the knowledge in a practice setting, but they are not responsible for its generation.
Conversely, knowledge-based curricula are proactive. Knowledgebased curricula are oriented to the future; they focus on imparting the critical reasoning skills necessary to meet the challenges of a diversified and changing practice. Knowledge-based curricula focus on asking the "why" questions associated with clinical practice. Research is an integral component of a knowledge-based curriculum. Research provides the method for generating and refining the knowledge base that guides clinical decision-making and practice. A knowledge-based curriculum cannot exist without research.
Developing a knowledge-based curriculum does not mean that vital professional skills are ignored. Clearly, in any applied field students must be competent practitioners. The question is not whether students should be t'aught clinical skills. Obviously, they must have technical skills to be competent practitioners. The question is "Where do the technical skills come from and where will they lead professional practice?" In a true profession the skills come from a clearly defined and well-developed knowledge base, generated largely by members of the discipline. The knowledge base is used to guide professional practice. The knowledge base also provides the academic justification for the profession's association with the university.
A clearly identified knowledge base provides the framework for professional practice. Members of a profession whose practice is supported by a unique knowledge base are able to provide a service to consumers that cannot be obtained elsewhere. Professional practitioners are the only persons who have access to and expertise in that unique knowledge base. A knowledge base also helps the profession to maintain autonomy. Entry into the profession depends on acquisition of the discipline's current body of knowledge. A profession is, therefore, able to set standards for entrance into the field and control the education of new members. Professions also establish standards of practice and a code of ethics that serve as guidelines by which members are expected to make use of the specialized knowledge they possess. Thus, a knowledge base becomes the pivotal factor that enables the profession to meet its goal of service to the public. The profession's collective knowledge forms the nucleus from which the group maintains its autonomy, its authority, and its freedom in self-regulation.
A knowledge base provides a map for professional development. It tells us where we are and points out directions for development and growth. Without a clear understanding of the geography associated with professional development we are like the famous U.S. Supreme Court Justice, Oliver Wendell Holmes, jr., who one day found himself on a train, but could not locate his ticket. While the conductor watched, smiling, the 88-year-old Justice Holmes searched for his ticket without success. Of course, the conductor recognized the distinguished traveler, and he said, "Mr. Holmes, don't worry. You don't need your ticket. You'll probably find it when you get off the train and I'm sure the railroad will trust you to mail it back."
The Justice looked up at the conductor with some irritation and said,
